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ABSTRACT.—Cirsium ownbeyi is a habitat-specific, endemic, polycarpic thistle in northwest Colorado, northeast
Utah, and southwest Wyoming. In 1998, seven C. ownbeyi populations, which ranged from 4 to >30,000 plants, were
known from Wyoming. The population genetics of C. ownbeyi and the threat posed by an exotic flower head–feeding
weevil, Rhinocyllus conicus, in Wyoming are unknown. Between 2014 and 2016, we visited Wyoming C. ownbeyi populations to determine (1) changes in population sizes since 1998, (2) extent of R. conicus use, and (3) amount and distribution of genetic variation within and between populations. We quantified densities of plants within populations by life
stage, population spatial extents, and, for 10 plants per population, proportion of flower heads with R. conicus ovipositions. Data at 6 simple sequence repeat loci were also collected. Three C. ownbeyi populations were <10% of their 1998
estimated size, 3 populations were unchanged, and one population was substantially larger than in 1998. We found
Rhinocyllus conicus oviposition in all Wyoming C. ownbeyi populations, and we interpret increasing use by this weevil
over our monitoring period as indicating recent colonization. Low FST and FIS values suggest that levels of C. ownbeyi
inbreeding were low and that there was considerable gene flow among populations. Genetic variation increased with
population size, although a small C. ownbeyi population was the most divergent. We conclude that C. ownbeyi was less
abundant in Wyoming in 2015–2016 than was estimated in 1998. Causes of changes in population sizes are unknown
and likely vary among populations. The positive relationship between population size and genetic diversity notwithstanding, protecting small populations can preserve unique local gene pools in this rare species.
RESUMEN.—El Cirsium ownbeyi es un cardo policárpico endémico, específico del hábitat del noroeste de Colorado,
del noreste de Utah y del sudoeste de Wyoming. En 1998, se conocían en Wyoming siete poblaciones de C. ownbeyi,
que oscilaban entre 4 y >30,000 plantas. La genética de la población de C. ownbeyi y la amenaza que representa el gorgojo de flores exóticas (Rhinocyllus conicus) en Wyoming, son desconocidas. Entre los años 2014 y 2016 visitamos las
poblaciones de C. ownbeyi de Wyoming para determinar (1) los cambios en el tamaño poblacional desde 1998, (2) la frecuencia de uso de R. conicus, (3) la cantidad y la distribución de la variación genética dentro y entre poblaciones. Cuantificamos las densidades poblacionales de las plantas según su estadio de vida, su extensión espacial y la proporción de
inflorescencias con ovoposiciones de R. conicus, en diez plantas por población. También, se colectaron datos de secuencias repetidas simples de seis loci. Tres poblaciones de C. ownbeyi fueron <10% menores respecto al tamaño estimado
en 1998, tres poblaciones no presentaron cambios y una población fue sustancialmente mayor a la de 1998. Encontramos ovoposición de Rhinocyllus conicus en todas las poblaciones de C. ownbeyi de Wyoming, por lo que suponemos
un mayor uso durante nuestro período de monitoreo, sugiriendo colonización reciente. Valores bajos de FST y FIS sugieren que los niveles de endogamia fueron reducidos y que hubo un flujo genético considerable entre las poblaciones.
La variación genética aumentó con el tamaño de la población, aunque una pequeña población de C. ownbeyi fue la más
divergente. Concluimos que el C. ownbeyi fue menos abundante en Wyoming en los años 2015–2016 que lo que se estimó en el año 1998. Las causas de los cambios en el tamaño poblacional son desconocidas y es probable que varíen entre
las poblaciones. A pesar de la relación positiva entre el tamaño de la población y la diversidad genética, la protección de
poblaciones pequeñas puede ayudar a preservar la reserva genética local de estas especies exóticas.

sizes. Cirsium ownbeyi S.L. Welsh (Ownbey’s
thistle), a polycarpic, perennial plant that is
classified as “globally vulnerable” by the Wyoming Natural Heritage Program, exemplifies

Rabinowitz et al. (1986) identified 3 characteristics of a species’ distribution that can result
in rarity: small geographic range, habitat specialization, and consistently small population
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2 of these 3 dimensions of rarity. First, it has
a small geographic range, only occurring in
4 counties in northwest Colorado, northeast
Utah, and southwest Wyoming (Spackman et
al. 1997, Stone 1998, Fertig 1999). Second, it is
a habitat specialist. In Wyoming it occurs on
exposed, shaley slate slopes associated with
the Green River Formation and, rarely, on
bare, gravelly roadcuts (Fertig 1999). With
regard to the third dimension of rarity (Rabinowitz et al. 1986), small population sizes, Fertig
(1999) surveyed suitable habitat for C. ownbeyi
in southwest Wyoming in 1998 and located
7 populations with estimated sizes ranging
from 4 to 30,000 plants. Less than 35 populations are known throughout the species’ range
(Spackman et al. 1997, Stone 1998, Fertig 1999),
and an understanding of demographic, ecological, and genetic aspects of the Wyoming populations would therefore inform the conservation
of this habitat-specific endemic thistle.
Two important considerations in designing
management strategies for rare species are the
threats posed by exotic species and the distribution of genetic diversity within and among
populations. Predation, competition, and alterations in ecosystem processes caused by exotic
species are major threats to biodiversity (Mack
et al. 2000). Cirsium ownbeyi is one of a large
number of native North American Cirsium
species that are attacked by the exotic, flower
head–feeding weevil Rhinocyllus conicus
Froehlich (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) (Turner
et al. 1987, Louda 1998, Sauer and Bradley
2008). This weevil was introduced to North
America in 1968 for biological control of invasive Eurasian thistles such as Carduus nutans
L. (Zwolfer and Harris 1984, Gassmann and
Louda 2001). Female weevils lay eggs on the
phyllaries of thistle flower heads into which
the larvae burrow, consuming florets and seeds
(Zwolfer and Harris 1984). In the central Great
Plains, R. conicus attacks on flower heads of a
native thistle, Cirsium canescens Nutt., reduce
the thistle’s abundance, potentially causing
extirpation of populations (Rose et al. 2005).
The current distribution of R. conicus throughout the range of C. ownbeyi is unknown, and
there is no quantification of R. conicus use of
C. ownbeyi in Wyoming. In southern portions
of the thistle’s range, R. conicus has been
attacking C. ownbeyi flower heads since at
least the late 1990s. In a northwest Colorado
C. ownbeyi population, the proportion of flower
heads with R. conicus eggs varied from 33% to
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43% between 1999 and 2004 (DePrenger-Levin
et al. 2010). DePrenger-Levin et al. (2010) cite
unpublished data indicating that one of 22
populations in Dinosaur National Monument
in northeast Utah and northwest Colorado
contained R. conicus in the early 2000s. The
consequences of R. conicus oviposition for seed
production by C. ownbeyi flower heads are substantial. DePrenger-Levin et al. (2010) found
a 95% reduction in viable seed production by
flower heads that had R. conicus ovipositions compared to flower heads that were not
attacked. Identifying the geographic distribution of R. conicus on C. ownbeyi is an important step in understanding the current threat
posed by this exotic herbivore.
Maintaining genetic diversity in rare species
is an important management objective because
genetic diversity is often positively correlated
with mean fitness and other measures of population function (Reed and Frankham 2003,
Leimu et al. 2006, Hughes et al. 2008). Quantifying the geographic distribution of genetic
variation in rare species can therefore inform
management strategies that promote efficient
use of scarce conservation resources. First, if
most genetic variation is captured within populations, with relatively little genetic differentiation between populations, then fewer populations may need to be preserved to maintain
genetic diversity in the species (Ellstrand and
Elam 1993). Second, populations that will be
the focus of conservation efforts must be identified. Larger populations are expected to contain greater genetic diversity than smaller
populations due to the enhanced effect of
genetic drift in small populations (Frankham
1996, Leimu et al. 2006). However, historical
fluctuations in population sizes, such as founder effects and population bottlenecks, may
obscure correlations between census population
size and genetic diversity within populations
(Reed and Frankham 2003, Ilves et al. 2013).
Further, small populations that experience unusual ecological conditions for a species, such
as populations near the species’ range edge,
may contain unique alleles due to the joint
effects of distinctive selection pressures and
genetic drift (Lesica and Allendorf 1995). Levels of C. ownbeyi within-population genetic
variation and the distribution of variation
among populations are currently unknown.
Our objectives were to determine (1) changes
in Wyoming C. ownbeyi population sizes since
they were sampled by Fertig in 1998, (2) the
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Fig. 1. Map of Cirsium ownbeyi populations in Wyoming. Populations are identified by the numbers assigned to them in
Fertig (1999). Sources for these maps are Esri, HERE, Garmin Intermap, Increment P Corp, GEB CO, USGS, FAO,
NPS, NRCAN, NOAA, GeoBase, IGN, Kadaster NL, Ordinance Survey, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong),
swisstopo, Open Street map contributors, and the GIS User community.

extent of Rhinocyllus conicus use of these
populations, and (3) the amount and distribution of genetic variation within and between
these populations.
METHODS
We visited C. ownbeyi populations identified
in Fertig (1999) on 18 July 2014, 23–27 June
2015, and 26–30 June 2016 to quantify population size and use of flower heads by R. conicus and to collect leaf tissue samples for population genetic analysis. These populations occur
on the east side of the Flaming Gorge Reservoir
in Sweetwater County, Wyoming (Fig. 1). GPS
coordinates for the populations are given in
Fertig (1999). Population elevations range from
1960 m to 2500 m. We visited 1, 6, and 7 of
Fertig’s 7 populations in 2014, 2015, and
2016, respectively. The timing of our data collection in late June to early July corresponded to the timing of Fertig’s 1998 survey,

and we refer to these populations using the
identifying numbers in Fertig (1999).
Upon locating a C. ownbeyi population, we
searched for C. ownbeyi plants within the north,
east, south, and west edges of the population
given by GPS coordinates in Fertig (1999). We
also searched for outlying plants in apparently
suitable habitat for the species, specifically
shaley slopes, which were visible from the
area identified by Fertig (1999). When patches
of C. ownbeyi plants were separated by areas
of substantial vegetation cover or unsuitable
substrates, we designated those patches as
separate subpopulations.
We estimated densities of C. ownbeyi plants
within populations in 2014, 2015, and 2016.
In all 3 years, we counted the number of reproductive (bolting) and vegetative (not bolting in
that year) plants within 5-m radii of 10 bolting
C. ownbeyi plants. We refer to these density
estimates as “radial density,” as in Samis and
Eckert (2007). We expected that radial densities
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would represent high density estimates because
the presence of a bolting plant indicates that
the site is suitable for the species or because
the species has a clumped spatial distribution.
In 2015 and 2016 we also estimated densities
by counting the number of reproductive and
vegetative plants within 1 m on either side of
north–south and east–west axes through the
population. To establish these axes, we first
identified the approximate center of the population. From that point, we extended transects
in north, south, east, and west directions to
the edge of the population or subpopulation
to create the axes for sampling. We estimated
density as the total count of plants divided by
the area to 1 m on either side of the axes. We
also calculated the ratio of reproductive to
vegetative plants within each population.
When a population consisted of 2 or more
subpopulations, density estimates were made
within individual subpopulations and hence
were not diluted by inappropriate habitat
between subpopulations.
We estimated the spatial extents of populations in 2015 and 2016. In 2015, we estimated the spatial extent of each population
as the area of a rectangle with the dimensions
of the north–south and east–west transects
through the population. In 2016, we repeated
this approach to estimating population spatial
extent, and we also estimated spatial extents of
C. ownbeyi populations by walking the perimeter of the population and using the “Calculate
Area” function on a Garmin GPSMAP 62ST
unit. When a population included multiple
subpopulations, we calculated the total area
of the population as the sum of the areas of
the component subpopulations. To estimate
population size (the number of individuals in
a population) we multiplied estimates of population spatial extent by estimates of plant density within the population. For populations with
density and spatial extent estimates from both
2015 and 2016, we obtained up to 6 estimates
of population size. We compared our population size estimates with those in Fertig (1999).
Our procedure for choosing the 10 bolting
plants that we used as foci for density estimates began by randomly selecting one end of
the north–south or east–west axis through the
population. We then walked along this axis
through the population and sampled the first
bolting C. ownbeyi plant that we could see
that was perpendicular to our position along
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the axis. After counting C. ownbeyi plants
within 5 m of this bolting plant, we returned
to the axis and continued walking until we
encountered another bolting plant that was
perpendicular to our position along the axis.
We sampled this bolting plant as long as it
was >10 m from the previously sampled plant.
We required this distance between sampled
plants to ensure that the 5-m-radius circles
that we used to estimate plant densities did
not overlap. However, in some small populations we relaxed this distance requirement in
order to sample 10 bolting plants. If there were
multiple subpopulations, we sampled 5 plants
from each of 2 subpopulations. Where Fertig
(1999) identified 2 subpopulations, we sampled from the 2 subpopulations he identified.
Where Fertig (1999) indicated that a population consisted of more than 2 subpopulations,
we sampled the first 2 subpopulations that we
encountered that had >10 bolting plants. For
populations that were sampled in both 2015
and 2016, we sampled bolting plants starting
at a different transect end in 2016 than the one
we used in 2015.
In addition to counting C. ownbeyi plants
within 5 m of the sampled bolting plants, we
measured rosette diameter, number of reproductive stems, and total number of flower
heads produced by late June for each of these
10 bolting C. ownbeyi. Further, for these 10
plants in each population we counted the number of flower heads per plant with R. conicus
ovipositions and the number of flower heads
per plant with any external evidence of insect
floral herbivory or predispersal seed predation. External evidence of floral herbivory on
pre-anthesis flower heads by insects other
than R. conicus includes damage such as oviposition scars or discoloration, flower head
malformation, unusual exertion patterns in the
florets, and frass (Louda 1998). We expressed
the severity of attack by R. conicus on a plant
as the proportion of flower heads with R. conicus ovipositions. Similarly, we expressed the
severity of floral herbivory and predispersal
seed predation by insects other than R. conicus as the proportion of flower heads with
any external evidence of insect damage other
than R. conicus ovipositions.
In 2015 we collected tissue for population
genetic analyses from 4 C. ownbeyi populations. Two 2.5-cm segments of cauline leaf tissue were removed from each of the 10 bolting
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plants and stored in silica gel. Tissue was not
collected from the 2 other populations that we
found in 2015 because we found no bolting
plants in one population and we did not have
a collection permit for the other population.
In 2016 we collected leaf tissue from 10 additional bolting plants in each of the populations where we collected tissue in 2015. By
sampling from the end of a different transect
through the population than the transect used
in 2015, we avoided collecting tissue from the
same plant in both years. In addition, we collected leaf tissue from 20 bolting plants in 2 of
the 3 populations where we did not collect tissue in 2015. As in 2015, no tissue was collected in 2016 from one population with no bolting plants. DNA was extracted from tissues
and all samples were genotyped at 6 simple
sequence repeat (SSR) loci using the workflow
outlined in McMinn et al. (2017).
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses of ecological data were
conducted using R 3.3.1 (R Core Team 2016).
We used a significance threshold of P < 0.05
in all statistical tests. We used paired t tests to
determine whether our 2 methods for quantifying plant density, belt transects, and radial
density around a focal bolting plant produced
systematically different estimates of density or
of the ratio of reproductive to vegetative plants.
Because Fertig (1999) indicated that population density increased with elevation in
1998, we used linear regression to determine
whether this relationship still existed. In addition, we used linear regressions to examine
the relationship between elevation and measures of plant performance, including mean
plant size, quantified as number of stems per
plant and as rosette diameter, and mean reproductive effort, quantified as the number of
flower heads initiated. For all of these analyses, we used 2016 data because we surveyed all
populations in that year. To evaluate whether
populations that declined between Fertig’s
1998 census and our 2015–2016 censuses were
associated with high or low elevations, we
categorized populations as “declining” versus
“stable or increasing” and used a t test to compare the mean elevation of populations in
these 2 categories.
We used paired t tests to compare the proportion of flower heads per plant that had R.
conicus ovipositions between 2015 and 2016.

Similarly, we used paired t tests to compare
the proportion of flower heads per plant that
had evidence of pre-anthesis damage by other
insects between 2015 and 2016.
Genetic Analysis
A total of 123 individuals were genotyped,
and 118 individuals with data for >5 loci
were analyzed. Potential for null alleles,
within-population allelic richness (A), private
alleles, overall inbreeding (FIS), overall population subdivision (FST), and pairwise FST were
assessed with the package ‘PopGenReport’
(Adamack and Gruber 2014) implemented in
R version 3.4.3 (R Core Team 2016). Withinpopulation observed and expected heterozygosity (HO and HE) were assessed with GenAlEx
version 6.5 (Peakall and Smouse 2012). In
order to visualize relationships among genotypes, a principal component analysis (PCA)
was conducted with the R package “adegenet”
(Jombart 2008).
We used linear regression to evaluate the
relationship between log(C. ownbeyi population size) and within-population genetic diversity, quantified as allelic richness. We logtransformed population size because Frankham
(1996) suggested that log(population size)
better predicts genetic diversity than does
population size.
RESULTS
Population Demographic Structure
All 7 C. ownbeyi populations identified in
Fertig (1999) still existed 16–18 years later
(2014–2016). In addition, we located 2 subpopulations associated with populations 003
and 004 that were separated from the area
encompassed by coordinates in Fertig (1999)
by 150–300 m of inhospitable habitat. Further,
in both 2015 and 2016, we found by chance a
single reproductive plant growing in a road
margin approximately 5 km from the nearest
known population (005). Population 006 is
excluded from most analyses because it contained only 3 (2016) or 4 (2015) vegetative
plants, which precluded a strong estimation of
population variables.
The 2 techniques that we used to estimate
densities of plants in populations, belt transects
and radii around focal bolting C. ownbeyi
plants, did not differ significantly in the density estimates that they produced in either 2015
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Fig. 2. Mean density of Cirsium ownbeyi plants within a
population as a function of the elevation of the population.
The shaded region indicates 95% confidence intervals.

(t4 = −1.51, P = 0.204) or 2016 (t5 = 1.56,
P = 0.183) or in the estimates of the ratios of
reproductive to vegetative plants in either 2015
(t4 = −1.37, P = 0.242) or 2016 (t5 = −0.39,
P = 0.712). Based upon these results, we present estimates of densities and of ratios of reproductive to vegetative plants from our belt
transects, because this method is most similar
to Fertig’s approach.
Population spatial extent ranged from 1684.3
m2 in population 005 to >47,412.4 m2 in population 007 (Supplementary Material 1). Population 007 was >2 times as expansive as the
second most expansive population. Densities of
C. ownbeyi plants within populations ranged
from 0.054 plants/m2 in population 002 to
0.499 plants/m2 in population 007 (Supplementary Material 1). Plant densities in population 007 were 1.8 times greater than the second most dense population. There was a significant positive relationship between population elevation and the density of plants within
the population (Fig. 2; F1, 4 = 11.84, P =
0.026, R2= 0.747). Relationships between
population elevation and mean number of
stems per plant, mean rosette diameter, and
mean number of flower heads initiated were
not significant. Ratios of reproductive to vegetative plants ranged from 0.146 in population
003 to 1.071 in population 002 (Supplementary Material 1).
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Estimated population sizes (the number of
individuals in a population) ranged from 3.5
plants in population 006 to 16,968 plants in
population 007 (Table 1). However, our size
estimate for population 007 is an underestimate because it is based on data from 3 discrete patches of plants, whereas scattered
plants were extensively intermixed with sagebrush and along a dirt road. In fact, some plants
were observed up to 3 km from the patches
that we surveyed. Populations that declined
between Fertig’s 1998 census and our censuses did not differ in mean elevation from
populations that were stable or increased (P =
0.846). We estimate that in 2015–2016 the
total number of C. ownbeyi plants across Fertig’s 7 Wyoming populations was >21,954.
This number is a sum of median population
size estimates (Table 1).
Rhinocyllus conicus Use
In 2014, we found no R. conicus ovipositions on 10 bolting plants in the one population (003) that we surveyed. In 2015, we found
R. conicus ovipositions in 3 (002, 003, 008) of
the 5 C. ownbeyi populations that included
bolting plants (Table 2). Population 003, where
we found no evidence of R. conicus in 2014,
had R. conicus ovipositions on 6 of 10 bolting
plants surveyed in 2015. The 2 northernmost
populations (004, 005) had no evidence of R.
conicus in 2015. In 2016, we found R. conicus
ovipositions on plants in all 6 populations with
bolting plants.
Averaged across the 5 C. ownbeyi populations that were surveyed in 2015 and 2016, the
proportion of bolting plants with R. conicus
ovipositions increased significantly from 0.44
(SE 0.083) in 2015 to 0.77 (SE 0.054) in 2016
(t4 = −5.38, P = 0.006). In 2016 all 5 populations had greater proportions of plants with
R. conicus ovipositions than in 2015 (Table 2).
During our late-June surveys in 2015 and
2016, R. conicus adults were rarely seen, indicating that the oviposition period was at an
end. We observed one R. conicus adult in
population 008 in 2015 and one in 2016. At
the end of the R. conicus oviposition period in
late June, the mean proportion of C. ownbeyi
flower heads per plant that had R. conicus
ovipositions ranged from 0.0 to 0.43 among
the 5 populations surveyed in 2015 and from
0.14 to 0.73 among the 6 populations surveyed
in 2016. Mean proportion of flower heads per
plant with R. conicus ovipositions, averaged
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TABLE 1. Comparison of Cirsium ownbeyi population size estimates from 2015 to 2016 with population size estimates
made in 1998 and presented in Fertig (1999). Population ID numbers are from Fertig (1999). Medians and ranges of
2015–2016 population size estimates are based on up to 6 separate estimates of size for each population.

Population ID

Subpopulation
(if not included
in Fertig 1999)

002
003
East of Hwy. 33
004
South
005
006
007
008

Fertig (1999)
population size

2015–2016
population size median
estimate (range)

Number of estimates
contributing to range
in population size

150–200
300–400
—
6500–8500
—
1500–2000
3
17,600–24,400
30,000–40,000

238 (135–439)
1626 (668–5795)
825 (389–917)
365 (51–707)
238 (218–258)
190 (59–254)
3.5 (3–4)
16,968 (9552–24,383)
1500 (1169–1830)

6
6
3
6
2
6
2
2
2

TABLE 2. Rhinocyllus conicus oviposition upon Cirsium ownbeyi flower heads in 2015 and 2016. Proportions are based
upon 10 C. ownbeyi adults surveyed per population per year, except for population 005 in 2016 when only 7 adult plants
were present. Data were not collected for population 007 in 2015.

Population ID
002
003
004
005
007
008

Proportion of plants with
R. conicus ovipositions
______________________________
2015
2016
0.7
0.6
0.0
0.0
—
0.9

1.0
1.0
0.4
0.43
0.9
1.0

across the 5 populations sampled in both years,
was significantly greater in 2016 than in 2015
(t4 = −5.54, P = 0.005).
Externally apparent insect damage to C.
ownbeyi flower heads, other than R. conicus
ovipositions, was rare in all populations in
both years. Mean proportions of flower heads
per plant with evidence of insect damage other
than R. conicus ovipositions ranged from 0.011
to 0.08 among the 5 populations surveyed
in 2015 and from 0.008 to 0.029 among the 6
populations surveyed in 2016. There was a
marginally significant decrease in the proportion of flower heads per plant with insect damage other than R. conicus ovipositions in 2016
compared to 2015 (t4 = 2.33, P = 0.08). Types
of insect damage other than R. conicus ovipositions that we observed included chewed
flower heads, stem mining at the base of flower
heads, and evidence of oviposition within
flower heads, such as misshapen heads, discolored phyllaries, or oddly exerted florets.
Genetic Diversity and Structure
Bootstrap estimates of homozygote frequency indicated an excess of homozygotes at

Mean proportion of flower heads per
plant with R. conicus ovipositions
_______________________________
2015
2016
0.1
0.21
0.0
0.0
—
0.43

0.56
0.62
0.25
0.14
0.68
0.73

all 6 loci, raising the possibility of null alleles
at these loci (data not shown). Although numerous natural deviations from Hardy–Weinberg
equilibrium also lead to homozygote excess
(Dąbrowski et al. 2014), the potential effects of
null alleles on the results below should be
considered. F statistics suggest a level of inbreeding typical of herbaceous, mixed-mating,
animal-pollinated plants (overall FIS = 0.17)
but a relatively high level of gene flow among
populations (FST = 0.14; lower than ~70% of
animal-pollinated species) (Duminil et al. 2009).
The first 2 axes of the PCA explained only
8.5% of the variation in the data, perhaps
reflecting the low number of loci used and/or
the relative lack of population subdivision
(Fig. 3). A plot of the scores of individuals on
these first 2 PCA axes and pairwise FST values suggest a notable degree of genetic distinctiveness for population 002 (Fig. 3, Table
3). Both A and HE indicate that populations
007 and 003 harbored elevated levels of
within-population variation (Table 4). Allelic
richness in C. ownbeyi populations was positively related to log(population size) (Fig. 4;
F1, 4 = 9.26, P = 0.038, R2 = 0.698).
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Fig. 3. Plot of individual scores on the first 2 axes derived from a principal component analysis of genetic variation at
6 SSR loci.
TABLE 3. Matrix of pairwise FST values among the 7 Wyoming Cirsium ownbeyi populations.
Population ID
002
003
004
005
007
008

002

003

004

005

007

008

0.000
0.123
0.155
0.147
0.120
0.153

0.000
0.073
0.067
0.047
0.039

0.000
0.096
0.080
0.086

0.000
0.072
0.074

0.000
0.057

0.000

TABLE 4. Within-population genetic diversity information for the 7 Wyoming Cirsium ownbeyi populations. N is the
sample size from the population. Alleles is the total number of alleles encountered in the population. Private alleles
is the number of alleles encountered in the population that are unique to that population. A is allelic richness; HO is
observed heterozygosity; HE is expected heterozygosity.
Population ID

N

Alleles

Private alleles

A

HO

HE

002
003
004
005
007
008

19
18
19
17
20
25

31
50
31
41
56
48

1
5
2
3
10
4

4.789
7.594
4.824
6.307
8.508
6.635

0.497
0.759
0.561
0.588
0.717
0.567

0.564
0.801
0.664
0.736
0.817
0.727

DISCUSSION
Cirsium ownbeyi Population
Changes in Wyoming
In the 16–18 years between Fertig’s (1999)
original estimates of C. ownbeyi population
sizes in Wyoming and our censuses of those
populations, no populations went extinct, but
several changed greatly in size. We estimate

that in 2015–2016, three populations (004, 005,
008) were <10% of their size in 1998. Three
other populations (002, 006, 007) were roughly
the same size as was estimated in 1998. One
population (003) in 2015–2016 contained 4 to
5 times more C. ownbeyi plants than was estimated in 1998. More so than in 1998, in 2015–
2016 Wyoming C. ownbeyi individuals were
concentrated in one large population; >80%
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Fig. 4. Genetic diversity, quantified as allelic richness,
in Cirsium ownbeyi populations as a function of log(population size). The shaded region indicates 95% confidence
intervals. Population size is the median of estimated sizes
of the population from 2015 to 2016.

of plants occurred in population 007. In 1998
the largest population (008) was estimated to
contain <55% of these plants. Greater concentration of plants in a single population increases the vulnerability of the species in Wyoming to local events that destroy or degrade
habitat. Assuming that these 7 populations
represent all Wyoming C. ownbeyi populations, our statewide estimate for 2015–2016 is
20,000–30,000 plants, approximately 40% of
Fertig’s 1998 estimate of 56,000–74,000 plants.
Based on state heritage rankings for C. ownbeyi in Colorado (S2, imperiled) (Spackman et
al. 1997) and Utah (S1, critically imperiled)
(Stone 1998), the 7 C. ownbeyi populations in
Wyoming, where the species has an S2 state
heritage ranking (Heidel 2018), constitute at
least 20% to 25% of all C. ownbeyi occurrences. Therefore, the fates of Wyoming populations substantially influence the future of the
species overall.
Our small population size estimates in 3 of
the 7 C. ownbeyi populations are cause for
concern. These smaller estimates in part reflect lower densities of plants within populations in 2015–2016 than those estimated in
1998. Fertig (1999) reported densities of “1–2
plants per square meter along roadsides to
6–11 plants per square meter in more favorable sites” as a generalization across the 7 popu-

lations. The densest population we encountered (007) had an average density of 0.499
plants/m2. Changes in densities suggest that
demographic processes within populations are
contributing to population declines. Lower densities and smaller population sizes may reflect
environmental stochasticity driving large temporal variation in population growth rates.
Populations that have large temporal variation
in growth rates are more likely than populations with less variable growth rates to decline
to small sizes due to a chance sequence of years
with strongly negative growth (Boyce 1992).
Cirsium ownbeyi may indeed experience high
temporal variation in population growth rates.
DePrenger-Levin et al. (2010) report large
year-to-year fluctuations in density in a C.
ownbeyi population in northwest Colorado.
Floral herbivory and predispersal seed predation by the exotic weevil Rhinocyllus conicus can reduce population sizes of native North
American thistles (Rose et al. 2005). However,
it seems unlikely that R. conicus invasion
alone explains decreases in all 3 apparently declining C. ownbeyi populations. We reach this
conclusion because our data suggest that R.
conicus has only recently invaded Wyoming
C. ownbeyi populations. In populations 003,
004, and 005 we found no evidence of R. conicus in the first year that the population was
sampled, but we did find R. conicus ovipositions in the second year of sampling. Further,
populations 004 and 005, which both were
much smaller in 2015–2016 than in 1998, had
no R. conicus ovipositions in 2015 and they
had the least R. conicus use in 2016. A population effect resulting from R. conicus is most
consistent with patterns observed in population 008, where R. conicus use in both years
was high and reproductive plants outnumbered vegetative plants (mean reproductive :
vegetative ratio = 1.05), possibly indicating
reduced recruitment.
Predicting future effects of R. conicus invasions on Wyoming C. ownbeyi populations is
beyond the scope of our data on flower head
damage rates. However, it seems likely that
R. conicus will substantially reduce C. ownbeyi seed production. This exotic weevil
attacks a large proportion of early flower
heads, and flower heads damaged in this way
likely produce much less viable seed than
flower heads that are not attacked (DePrengerLevin et al. 2010). Further, our data indicate
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that native insects impose little damage on
pre-anthesis C. ownbeyi flower heads. So,
where R. conicus is not present, many C. ownbeyi flower heads may escape insect attack
during their early development. This low rate
of native insect damage to pre-anthesis flower
heads appears to be unusual among Cirsium
species. Native insects damage a high proportion of pre-anthesis flower heads in Cirsium
species in the Great Plains (Louda and Potvin
1995), the Midwest (Rose et al. 2011) and
Europe (Stachurska-Swakón et al. 2018).
Whether any reductions in seed production
affect C. ownbeyi population growth rates will
depend on (1) the extent to which population
growth is limited by seed availability versus
microsite availability and (2) the amount of
seed produced by flower heads that are initiated after the R. conicus oviposition period
has ended. We are unaware of existing data
that can be used to evaluate these conditions.
It is difficult to identify a single external
factor that provides a unifying explanation for
reductions in the 3 C. ownbeyi populations
that appear to have declined, because these
populations occur in very different circumstances. External factors such as direct damage by human activities, successional changes
in plant communities, and changes in abiotic
resource availability may be reducing individual populations, but one such factor cannot account for declines across all 3 populations. If
declining populations were consistently associated with roads, then that might indicate that
direct damage by humans was the single cause
of population decline. However, we found that
an extremely inaccessible population had declined (005), as well as 2 populations (004, 008)
that were close to roads. In fact, the one population (003) that had grown substantially larger
was also close to a county road. Stronger interspecific competition, such as might occur if
disturbance regimes had changed and ecological succession had advanced, has been shown
to reduce population growth rates of some Cirsium species (Bullock et al. 1994, Tenhumberg
et al. 2015). However, while one declining
C. ownbeyi population (008) occurred in small
patches of bare shaley substrate amid a slope
dominated by sagebrush, 2 other declining
populations (004, 005) occurred on slopes or
flats that are devoid of vegetation. If changes
in climate or water availability were the single
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cause of smaller populations, then we might
expect a correlation between a population’s
growth trajectory and elevation. However, for
the 7 Wyoming C. ownbeyi populations, we
found no evidence that declining populations
occurred at higher or lower elevations than stable or increasing populations. If external factors have caused declines in C. ownbeyi populations, then it seems likely that these factors
are not shared among all 3 populations.
Conservation Genetic Insights
into Wyoming C. ownbeyi
The overall FIS value (0.17) is quite similar
to the mean (0.15) for “mixed mating” plant species reported in Duminil et al. (2009). This result is consistent with previous work showing
that, although rates varied considerably, 5 Cirsium species were capable of at least some
self-pollination (Powell et al. 2011). As a comparison, a North American thistle with a selffertilization rate of 22%–65% (Loveless and
Hamrick 1988), C. pitcheri Torr. ex Eaton
(Torr. & Gray), exhibited an overall FIS of 0.37
when evaluated with essentially the same set
of SSR loci (Gauthier et al. 2010). Firmly
establishing the mating system of C. ownbeyi
will require controlled pollination experiments.
As noted above, F ST (0.14) was lower than
~70% of “animal-pollinated” species reviewed
by Duminil et al. (2009), notably lower than
the mean value for outcrossing species (0.22)
reported by Nybom (2004), and similar to the
value reported for wind-dispersed species (0.13)
in that study. As a comparison, a North American thistle with a large geographic range, C.
canescens Nutt., exhibited a similar FST (0.09)
when evaluated with the same set of 6 SSR
loci (McMinn et al. 2017). Taken together, F
statistics therefore suggest that neither high
levels of inbreeding nor barriers to gene flow
are obvious factors in the rarity of C. ownbeyi.
Although neutral genetic diversity did increase with larger population sizes, the distribution of genetic variation across populations
suggests that small populations should not be
ignored if maintaining genetic diversity of C.
ownbeyi is a conservation goal. Population 002,
exhibiting the second-smallest population size,
indeed harbored the lowest amount of genetic
diversity as measured by A, HO, and private
alleles. However, this population was the most
genetically divergent, due to a number of alleles that were at high frequency in population
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002 but rarer in others. Examples include alleles 107 (Ca04), 221 (Ca01), and 302 (Ca17), all
present at a frequency >35% in population 002,
but at a frequency <9% in remaining populations. In this way, small C. ownbeyi populations
may serve as repositories of rare, if not private,
allelic variation. While population 007 did not
display the high pairwise FST values associated with population 002, this population was
relatively divergent in the principal component analysis. This divergence is consistent
with the high number of private alleles in
population 007, although all of these alleles
are uncommon (<20%) in that population.
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